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The BasicPru softvvar€ package fi'om
Sclftrvorx, Inc., is a set of utilities de-

signed to sinrplifu the editing and de-

bugging of tsASIC programs. The
soflu,are runs on cassette-based TRS80ll,Iodels I and III {Level II BASIC)with
16K of rnenrorv or mor€.
IrEr\'l'UIiUS BasicPro gives.vou 1Z plin-

cipal functlons, r,vhich encompass
both the features of a program
"iito.
and various utilities that make writing
prcgmn-ls in BASIC less tedious. These

features are particularly important to

the user of a cassette-based svstem,
since thev offer flexibility normaliy
found only in sJ/stems using disk
drives.

You use the copy function to copv
lines of BASIC code to new locations
within the prcgram. The lines being
copied are unaffected. You can duplicate comntonly used mutines r.r'ithout
tire necessity of keying them in each
tirne you need them. You mav speciSr
the first line to be copied, the last line
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TRS-80 N,Iodei I
16K RAM

orModel III

Cassette-based svstem

Price: (We repeatecllv triecl to call
Softworx tofind out the price of
BaSicPro. No one ever
answened the phone.-E ditors)
So/}*'ory, Inc.
Box 9080
Seattle, WA 98109
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to be copied, the line nuntber at rvhich
the copied lines l;egin and the incrcment to be used if the lines rrrust be renumbercd.
The laf ter is a hand.r, fcature.that is
not often founcl in these tlpes of edit
functions. If tl're lirres chosen forcopyingrvill not fit into tl-reir.intended destinatiolr, BasicPro rt,ill automatically
renumber the lines at the destination
to accomntodate the copied code.
You can also move blocks of code
rvith BasicPro. This function is similar
to the copr, function, but instead of
simp\' cluplicating lines of the program, it moves the lines to a different
location lvithin the prograrn. This
nrakes it possible to actuallv change
the logic of the prcgfanr execution.
With the move command, as rvith the
copy contmand, you specily the first
and last line iumbers to nrove, the
destination line number, and the renumbering increment.
BasicPro also has a cornplete renumbering utilitv as a sepafate function. f'his conrmand is stmctured to
a-llor,r'renunrberirrg of all cll arw part of
the BASIC program. you iuav speciS
the first and last line nunrbers to be renunrbered, as rvell as the new beginning nuntber and increnrent tJbe

used.
Three porverful commands in BasicPm relate to the manipulation of variables. Using the first of these, you can
selectivelv charrge tlre name oianyuor-

iable. This is partictrlarl_v important
when sevelal independent prbgrams
are joined together and share common rariable names. you can effect
the nenaming process in any part of a

program bv specifuing beginning- and

encling-line nurnbers, or acconrplisl-r
the change throughout the entireprogram.
' Second, you may use a command
that fincls a specilic variable. l!'ith this

command, you can find all occufI€nces of a particular prograur variable.
Finally, you can inrplement a BasicPro comrnand to list all occurrcnces ol

every variable

in a program. This

quickly gives you an idea of what varia-

